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Ladies and Gentlemen : I am very much
delighted to meet so many ot you here this

eveninfi:. It is not only a privilege that we
have, but it is a pleasure to the American
people, the citizens of our dear land, to as-

semble together for the purpose ot investi-

gatmg anifl discussing the questions that are

Ijresemed to them tor their consideration.

Since the formatioQ of this Government, it

has been considered one of the great rights

of the iimerican citizen to not only examine
and discuss the questions that were to be
acted on by himselt, hut his right has ex-

tended to discussing and being heard by peti-

tion or otherwise by those who are m tem-
porary power, and" to whom it pertains to

dispose of other questions tor him.

THE SENTINEL ON THE WATCH TOWER.

Although we have for some years past
travelled a rough and rugged road, and have
passed through not only a bloody, but a fiery

ordeal in this country, we have yet another
ordeal through which we must pass, in my
judgment, before peace and prosperity hovers
calmly around and over this broad country,
from one end t(> the other. We had hoped
and thought that when this bloody and terri-

ble tragedy had been enacted ; when the end
of this great rebellion came, good feeling and
harmony would be entirely restored, and that
tho e who had fought so long against the
Union and the perpetuation of this glorious
Republic, with all their sympathizers, would
have been forever hushed in silence. We had
hoped that when blood ceased to flow, pas-

sion would have sub^^ided, and those who h'ad

reserved and preserved our rights should
have had peace, and that the land again
should have prosperity and happiness ; that as

the dark clouds of war rolled away, the
genial rays of peace would have illumined
our broad land with smiles of joy and glad-
ness. We thought, at least, that the men

who arrayed themselves together for the jAir-

pose of destroying this Government, and i.»r

the purpose of building upon its ruins a gov-
ernment fashioned after l heir own niaum^r

;

after their final deteat ; after the Governmi'iit
itself had been preserved; afier the toiliag
millions had arrayed themselves toeeihef,
holding the banner oi this Republic alofc, and
swearing eternal allegiance to the Cuustitu-
tion and laws of the land, that peace
should have hovered over the laud
and covered us with its wiugs.
[Great applause^] But if we only list'-n

for a moment, we again hear the rumblings
from afar. We are uotitied again by the mui-
terings and murmurino-s that we Lear in tiie

distance that all is not yet sate : that the pa-
triot's bounty in this land IS not jet witbiu
hi.s grasp ; that he may say, I am not only a
patriot in the land, but one of the presejve .s

of its institutions. [Applause.] We find that

j

the sentinel has yet to be upon the ^^atch-

I

tower in order to give warning of approach

-

i

ing danger, there to stand guard tr:til the
I people, the great commander-in-chief in this

I

country, shall decide that the time has come
i
for relieving him of his arduous dtities.

WHEN SHALL THE SENTINEL BE KELIEYED '?

The question which comes to our minds at
once is. When shall the time come that that
sentinel shall be relieved '? When shall that
moment arrive that there shall be no longer
any necessity tor the watchman or the .-euli-

nel on the tower, guarding with viail eye the
rights of the American citizen ? We, L pre-
sume, may ditiVr in reierence to that time. If

I were asked when that time should arrive, I

would answer thus wise : The time will not
come in this land for relieving that mai; who
watches over the interests of this great Amer-
ican people unlil the patriot of this land shall

learn that he, and he alone, was the pre-

server of the institutions ot this country and
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o*' onrcaiional existc-nce. and that he, and he
alone, since he is its preserver, has a ngh'' to

determiae the time when that relief shall

pass to this land. [Great applause.] And
that he alone has the^right to atlix such Gon-
dii ion?, for the interest "ot the whole people,

^is'^.will forever preclude the possibility of
^ea^<5Q and reiiellion ag-ain drenching this

ialTO in blood. That time, in my opinion, will

not come until the men who raised their arms
against this Government and attempted its

destnictloD, and even have the o;uilt ot all

tee inhumanities and horrors of the late war
npon iheir s nls, shall learn, if they do not
know it already, the fact that they are not
the men, after attemptins^ to destroy the
Government, that have a rignt to step in

row arid rake control of it, or 'any control in

its re-organization. [Renewed applause.]
That time will not come until they are taucrJit

that tht-y, by their acts of treason, forfeited
all their r!g-ut<! under the Constitution and
lav.-s ot this country, and cannot demand as
a riiTht, anjthiuir, but are dependent upon
the macraauimity of a ereat Government, to
so fcabiijiate or clothe them wUhsuch rights
as are deemed wise andjast under all the" cir-

cumstances. Whether the people will so re-

orrranize or reconstruct, thr(nioh their repre-
sentatives, those communities ofpeople lately
Id rebellion, as to again allow them to take
cotitrci of the Government, and re-enact the
seeaes in Cong-i-ess of days gone by ; or so
provide that we will hereaiter sail the ship of
state tbroueh the calm sea of peace and
prosperitv, freighted with the proud antici-
.patiHus of the present, and the fond hopes of
ihe i'uture, are questions the decision of which
we anxiously await.

'•• LET US GO BACK. .
' ' V

In order, my fellow-citizens, that we shall
understand and properly appreciate these
quesiions, as they are presented to the peo-
ple, it vvould be well for us to go back to the
commeneeraf^nt of this bloody warfare that
has brcn enacted in the presence of the civi-
lized world, and briefiy examine it through
its various stages, to the present time. It is

Kece'--sary then, for us all to understand what
Las been do-je in this country. Has there
been sn ofitnce committed aaaiust the Con-
stitutioM of the United States? Has there
been an otience committed against the Gov-
erniT.ent of this people? If so, what is that
ottence?

In order to understand that, it is %vell for
us to exa-uiue the Constitution of our coun-
try and see what otfences may be committed
against the Government. Let us examitie
what the ofi'ence of treason is ; what the
penalty 7"or the crime of treason is ; what the
forieitures attaching to treason are ; and
what rights a traitor has after he has com-
mitted treason. .

WHAT IS TREASON?
My fellow-citizens, wh at is treason '* •* Trea-

son against the United States shall cousin in
levvine w.ir asamst them, or in adhering to
their enemies, giving them aid aod comfort."
Has war been levied against the Gov^^rQ.

ment of the United States ? If so, by whom ?

If war has been levied against the Govern-
ment, then, under the Constitution, has trea-

son been committed, and if committed, what
are the results? what are the consequences?
what are the forfeiture> ? what are the pains
and penalties of such an oflence ?

My fellow-countrymen, it is not necessary
for us to go into all the details of inhumanity
of the struggle for the purpose of examining
whether or not war or treason has been conv
mitted. You know well that treason was
concocted by men in high official position m
this country ; men staoding in high places,
occupying high positions, for the ul-

tinaate overthrow and destruclion of
this Government. You know that af-

ter its concoction by these men, it

burst forth upon this community and the
people of this mighty nation, in horrible war.
with all its atrocities, inhumanities, and des-
olating wastes, causing much precious blood
to flow, and flow freely, and many noblemen
to perish, and x>erish painfully. The shadow
of the mournlui result is, to-day, on every
brow, and its deeo furrow is in every breast.
We fii^d eleven States, with a majority ot their
people armed against the Government, com-
mitting all the crimes, all the horrors that
can befal the American people, or befal
any people. If you will only examine our
own people here ; if you wiU only cast your
eye about and see the bowses yet draped in
mourning ; it you will only turn eye and see
the pretty urchins in the land without pa-
rents ; the widows without husbands ; it you
will examine the questions for yourselves,
you may easily decide it the crime of treason
and rebellion has been committed in this land.
You well know that ihere is hardly a family
in this laud, from one end to the other, but to-

day is mourning the loss of some foud friend.

It was not only at the hour ol miduight, but
also at the hour of rnid-day, that the Angel
ot Death passed over the teats ot our Israel.

Not only was the first-bom stricken down,
but also the beloved oflspriug of our old age
was among the slain. As the *' sear and j'el-

low" leaves were hurled abroad by the angry
blasts of autumn, so were the noblest and
best in our land scattered by the hurricane
of battle. Some of them "sleep that dream-
less sleep that lulls the deal" in one far off

valley, and some in another ; some fell on
fields we won, and some, alas ! on fields we
lost, where they are destined to repose m.

nameless graves until the dread trump ol the
resurrection shall summon them to that aw-
ful bar, where crowns ot fadeless glory are
awarded by the eternal justice of Jehovah, to
the re-illumined brovvs of patriotism's immor-
tal martyrs.

"WAS THIS WAR ?

.Was this war ? Is this what we. the Ame-
rican people, call war? If so, against whom
was it waged ? We all can easily answer. It

was waged against the Government of the
United States, within its own jurisdiction, by
its own citizens. Was it then, under the
Constitution, treason?
The Constitution says, treason is the levy-

ing of war against the United States, or ad-



henno- to its enemies, giving tliom aid and
comfort. This, then, was certninly treason
on an extensive scale, involving every other
crime and wrong known to the catalogue ot

crimes and wrongs.

., WHAT IS THE I'ENALTY FOR TREASON?

Under the laws of this land it is death, and
where there is no conviction and sentence of
death it may be the forfeiture of estate under
what is called the ''Confiscation Act." Then
if a majority of the jjeople of eleven States
in this Union were engaged la this war
against the Governraeni, they committed
treason. If treason, the penalty was death
[Applause.] If the penalty was death, tlie

crime carries with it lUe jorfeiture of rights,
as the penally of death does. Then, I ask
you, my countrymen, to-day, the question,
what condition did these people place them-
selves in at the time they committed or per-

petrated this war agaiust the Government of
the United States V By commsttins: treason
they forfeited wLat ? They forfeited their
lives, and to-day they ought to be thankful
to the magnanimity of this American people,
that they are not in prison and on their trial

for the crime of treason ; and they otight to
be thankful that they have n.>t been handed,
that now they miaht be rotting by the side of
Wirz, who suOered death lor "his cruelty to
Union prisoners. [Immense applause ]

WHAT RIGHTS DID THESE MEN FORFEIT?

Did they forfeit any? They not only for-

teited their lives and their property, but all

the rights they had, both civil and political,

that they were entitled to prior to their act
oi treason, i demand to kuow of any man
in this land, who is an honest man, who is a
loyal man and true to his country, who '

claims to be a lawyer and to have an under-
standing of the laws and rul 3s in this laud,
to tell me or not whether the man who com-
mits treason does not torfeit his civil and po-
litical rights, as well as his life, if by the sen-
tence of the courts it pleases his country to
take his life from him. Will your judges and
courts tell you, if a man steals five dollars,
and by the laws of the State is sent to the

]

Penitentiary, he by the laws lor felts his civil
j

and political rights, can neither vote, hold
office, sit on a jury or give evidence in court
until these rights are restored to him by leg-

;

islative action ? and will they telltLS that the :

crime of treason is less odious than such a 1

ia^-ceny ? Will they as lawyers and hi.nest
men tell me that the man who is a traitor to
his country has rio-hts without the legislative

de])aitment of his Government naving cast
|

them upon him. [Applause.] We should
j

examine these questions calmly, and if leni-
ency is asked for traitors, we should at least
demand justice for ourselves. [Renewed ap-
plause.]
My fellow countrymen, my theory is this :

They forfeited all the rights they had both civil

and political, and while they are in the act ot
treason against the Government, they can
claim no rights under the Constitution and
laws of the land. After the act of treason
and armed rebellion has ceased, these rlahts
certainly do not return to them until the

powers of the Government of the United
States shall by legislative action reha'iilitate

or reclothe them with such rights as they
may deem proper under the circumstances.
They may return them all to them if they
have a mind to, but none can the traitor have
by his own right ; he takes none unless
the Legislature, which is the Congress
of the, country, shall restore him to his
rights. '[Applause.] If the rale were other-
wise— if the rule or law wa-- that a man could
commit treason to-day and if he laid down
his arms to-morrow he could be restored to
the same rights he had before he committed
treason, I would ask you, what offence would
treason be in this country ; what crime would
it be ? Certainly, by such a course it would
be made respectable, and not made odious.

DID THE ELEVEN STATES COMMIT TREASON ?

This beiag the case, I would ask any of mv
friends, if a majority of these eleven States
committed treason against the Government,
and I suppose there is no man so ignorant in
the land that will say they did not commit
treason, except some few, very few men, so
learned in the law, that have so much learn-
ing that it has made tools of them. [Applause
and laughter.] No honest man can say other-
wise. If they have forfeited their rights, I

want any man, I care not who, to tell me at
what time these traitors to the Government
have been restored to their rights. I want
them to tell me if the mere fact of then-
having been captured as enemies ofthe(TOV-
ernment, restores them to rights as citizens
of the United States ? It certainly does not.
Then, m vvhat way have they been restored ?

They have been restored by no acl of this

Government, and to-day, unless it had been
by the assent ot the Legislative Departaient
of this Government, they would stand as
traitors to the Government, trembling before
the law—upon their knees, pleading lor that
clemenc.y of this Government to be" showered,
upon them, which they so often refused wuen
ottered to them by the lamented and lost

President, Abraham Lincoln. [Tremendous
applause.]

CONDITION OF THE REBEL STATES.

After this rebellion had ceased, in what
condition did we find the people of these se-

ceding States, as they are commonly called ?

Did we find the people in those States with a

Government under the Constitution of the
United States ? Did we find »them obeying
ingthe laws of the United States? Thev
were without any Government of a local

character under the Constitution and laws
of the United States. By their act of rebel-

lion they had destroyed or overthrown their

State Governments, and attempted to re-es-

tablish new relations with a pretended Gov-
ernment at Richmond. When they were de-

feated, and captured, and taken prisoners,

and Jeff'. Davis, the head of their pretend-
ed Government, with all his cabinet,

undertook to escape from this country,
what condition were their people in ? I

would ask any of these men who seem to be
the champions and advocates of treason in

this land, these men who have never failed to

Dr^r
i.\^



syinpatliize with treason from tbe time tbat
"tie first gun "was fired at fort Sumter to the
present lime, to tell me what was the cimdi-
tiou of those people then ? [Ajjplause.]

Were they not traitors to the Government y

They must certamly admit they were. Were
they not guilty ot treason ? They certuinly
were. Thny were traitors before tne Iv-v and
In the eve of the Constitution ; without S ate
Governments, tor they had destroyed them
themselves, and by their o^vn act of treason
had forfeited their civil and political rights.

THET HAD'^TO power TO RE-ORGANIZE.

The majority having gone into tbe rebel
lion, no State Government claiming relations
with the United States would be permitted by
the majority to have an existence. The
States were not out of the Union. They had
only attempted to go out, and the quesfi'ii

as to whether they were out or iu the Unioa
has been dependent upon the decision left to
the arbitrament ot the sword. This question
having Deen decided against them, what pow-
er cr authority had they to act '? what would
or what could be recognized as valid and
binding on the Federal Government? How
were they leorally to re-oraauize their State
Governments ? it there were loyal men
enough in any one of tliose States wHo had
adhered to tbe United States during the re-

bellion, they, probably, under the
powers reserved to the people,
would have had a right to
have organized a State Government and
claimed a restoration of the relations hereto-
fore existing between the State and national
Governments. There was not enough of
these people. There was a large majority oi

rebels, and they had no power to reors'anize
;

the rebels had control, and with the excep-
tion, perhaps, of the land wichiu our lines,

all were rebels. It was only iu preseucn of
our army they dared to acknowledsre the fact
that they were loyal ti> the Government ot

the United States. There were not a suffi-

cient number to reorganize the Government
on a loyal basis, to claim the relations that
formerly existed between them and the gen-
eral Government. It there vva- not enough of
these men to do so, how, legally, wvre iheir
State Governments to be reorganized ? In law
there was no way to reorganize them ex-
cept by Congress passing a law or a joint
resulu'ion restoring tue^e people, or a
portion of them, to their rigUts, civil and ju-
dicial, so tiiat,thp.y could organize again their
State Governments anil reinstate themselves
in the same relations with the United States
Government which they had oeen in urior to
the rebellion. This was the only way legal-

ly in which it could be done. Bui some oi our
opponents in the country say that these
States were not out of- the Union, and inas-
much as they were not out of the Union, the
jgeople themselves, under the reserved lights
of the Constitution to the people, have a
right to re-organiz3 and estanlish again these
relations. 1 would like to ask one questicm
in reference to this. Where the Constitution
speaks of '' We, tbe people," who do you
suppose the Constitution meaos V D-ies it

mean the people of England or of the Uni-

United States ? Does it mean the peo-
ple who have their civil and political
rights, or does 11 mean the people in differ-

ent penitentiaries ot the. several States that
have fori'eited their rights by their crimes.
[Applause.] It has reference to people
who have no rights in this Government.
When the Constitution saj's "we the peo-
ple, " it means '"vve the people" that have
rights. Does it mean the wild Indians iu

iheland? ertainly it d es not, i^r they do
not participate in the atfairs of the Govern-
ment. Then, if the opposition is correct in

the theory th:it these people could organize
themselves into StatcGovernmeuts and claim
the relations that lormerly existed under the
words ''we the people," then I will tell them
the Indians aU through the land might take
a part in the affairs of our nation ; these gen-
tlemen iu the peuiteutiai'ies of our States
might cli im the right to have a poll book in

the penitentiary when the day of election
comes on, because they are "we the people,"
or a oart of the people. [Applause.] It
means no such thing. It had reference to no
such persons. These n^en being in that con-
dition, having forfeited their rights, those
rights must be lestored to them before they
can exercise them, the same as if a man was
to-dav convicted in this county and forfeited

his rights.

CAX REBELS BE TRIED FOR TREASO:^ ?'

These people say : why, you can't try the
people of eleven States tor treason ; you can't
convict them all, and unless yoii convict
thrm you can't say that they have forfeited

their liahts. Well, I don't know, l am not
the judge that has to decide tijat case. You
may prooably have a case of treason up some
time, and some of these over-wise men may
have the task of deciding that question. If

thev do, I want them to tell me this : What
kind of evidence they want bi-fore a court be-

fore thev convict these men, or present an
iudier.ment for treason. The Constitution re-

quires : "No person shall be convicted of
treason unless on the testimony ot tno wit-

nesses to t'e same overt act, or on coniession

in open court.'
I suppose they might say that the religion

ot Jesus Christ is not in the land, because
there has been no trial betbre a court, and
no decision under the evidence there pre-

sented ihat it i> here. I suppose they will /
say that Christ was not crucified, because
they say no jury has rendered any such ver-

dict that we know. I ask these gentlemen
if you s e seven hundi'ed thousand men in

firms, with a flag of a different character
from ours, and hear at the same time
the sound of their cannon thundering
at the gates of our capital; and find

these mea with a Government claim-

ing to be org-unized with a President,

and Uabinet, and a Longress in opposition to

ours, Avhich should be theirs, if that is not
sufficient evidence for them? If this is not
enoneh evidence for these soft hearted gen-

tlemen, in God's name what is? [Great ap-

plause.] It there is no evidence in this land

that these men areguilty of treason,m God's
name tell us what " kind, of evidence
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we want to prove any (net \n the
world. But they say we must try each
and every man, and convict every man of
treason. I ask the question, whei'e, nnd(ir the
Constitution, they are to he tried ? By tneir
own hundreds? Then, fellow-citizens, in

many places that is a good joke. I suppose,
on the same theory, you would indict, 13rio-

ham Youns,- and try him for bigamy by a jury
of twelve men, each ot wh'im had 'burteen
wives. [Lauffbter.] You would l»e very cer-

tain to convict, him, to be sure. That is this

theory, however, that these gentlemen want
us to adopt. We are to tr.\ and convict them
of treason bj' juries composed of the men
who Ibnght as traitors by their sides. I am,
howevei-^ willing if any of these gentlemen
want to go into this business, .ind try their

policy, and hanir each traitor th.j find, that
they should do it. I am willins tliat those
gentlemen throughout this country that are
so technical and such creat ticklers tor the
law, to go down and try them and hang them
if they are wiilina: to do it. I am pe'rl'ectly

willing for them to undertake the job. I tliink

they ought to. for thst would at least be do-
ing something in crushing out the rebellion.

[Mucti applause and laughter.]

But, my fellow-citizens, I am not one of
those nieu who think that it is necessary to
have a jury to investigate this que-tion.
Down in Mississippi I don't think any jury
would live more than twent.y-(our hours that
wotrid undertake to do tlieir duty, unless we
had and kept an army down there. 1 am not
one that believes treason is to be proved by
two witnesses before I can be c-nvinced that
a man is a traitor. I can find plenty of evi-

dence without that. I am one of the unrVir-

tunates that bear some of the evidruces of
treason in this land, upon my pei-son, and
there are plenty of others who have all the
evidence that is necessary, or that :my man
on iop of God Almighty's earth could want.
I want these legal and leurued licntlementhat
go throuah tiie land, talking about the rights
of the Southern people, to have dene taiking
about the rights ot traitors, tor there are
traitors, and a majority of them are traitors.

The traitors have control of their State Gov-
ernments, and through the war theie wert
but few else than traitors down there that
were white men, aud everybody knows it that
knovvs anythins oi the history of this rebel-
lion. [Cries or " That's so," " Soldiers know
it," &e., and applause..] Then, if this is the
case, and these men have torleited their
rijrhts, as I certainly claim tL'cy have, as I re-

marked before, how are are they to reorgan-
ize the State Governments? There are" but
two ways. The one or the other must be
adopted, or else some organization that is un-
lawful in its inception may be accepted by
the legislative department oi the Giverri-
ment, and by that means may l)e legalized for
certain purposes aod to aceilain extent. But
there is an opposition in this country to the
Union or Republican party—these gentlemen
want to te)'m us the Abolition partj—and, as
I believe, some call it the traitorous party
[derisive laughter]— I believe they have gone
that far [renevved laughter] ; I am perlec'ly
willing they shotild go that far.

AKS TItAITORS ENTITLED TO REPRESENTA-
TION ?

These gentlemen, as well as the rebels, say
they were entiiled to representation in Con-
gress the momint they laid down their arms,
inasirtuch as the States had never been out
ot the Union. This supposition is not cor-
rect. There is a great i.iderence between a
State in the Union, the people of which are
true in tQeir aliciriance to the Government,
maintaining and preserving all their rights as
citizens, the right of representation being
one of them, and a State in the Union, the
people of which are in rebellion against the
Government, and, by their treason aud rebel-

lion (laviog torleited all tlieir rights, the right
oi represeutation being one of them. In the
oae ease tliey exercise a right acquired under
the Constitu'ion, never impaired or for-

feited. In the other case they forfeit

the ri<rht, and can only again exer-
cise it when it is restored to them by the Na-
tional authority. The right of representa-
tion is one of your rights and one of mine,
tije same as the right to vote or to have any
right political iu this country. If you Ibrfeit

your ris'ht in one particular as a traitor you
do in another. If these men in treason for- •

felted their rights as individuals, their civil

rights, their lii-es, and their political riarhts,

this was one of them. If forfeited, is it to be
restored at the suggestion and will of the
traitors who torfeited it, or at the will and
pleasure of the men who preserved the Gov-
ernment? If this right was forleited, there
is but one way that it can be restored. It

must be bv legislative action by the legisla-

tive department of tins Government, either
bj' accepting a restoration that has been made
full or complete, or where it has been made m
part ; or else they must act in a legislative ca-

pacity to restore and reelothe the people with
that as with any other right. But, say these
people, there is taxation without representa-
tion. If you tax these people you must rep-
resent them. If you are allowed to tax them
you must let them be represented. I hare
U'jt heard of them paying taxes during the
past four years. Have you? If you take
my opinion, we were not able to collect anj^

taxes fiom them until we subdued this rebel-
lion, and they hnve paid no laxes j'ct, and if

they aid, it is a duty they owed to the Gov-
ernment lor the permission that thej' may
live and not be hanged, as they ought to be.

[Great applause.] "Will gentleuien tell 'me
the territories do not pay taxes? Yet the
people of the territories have no votes in
Consress- Do not the citizens of the District of
Columbia pay taxes ? 'Ihey do not have a voice
in Congress. How is it, then, that these people
are so "horrified at the idea that rebels might
be taxed and not represented? But they
cry you are doing great injustice to these
American citizens who rebelled agciest
the Government by taxing them without
allowing them rei)resentation. I want to
ask these people this question : If the right
of representation is a right that canuot'be *'

forfeited, and belonofs to traitors as m.uch as
to loyal men, I would ask '' the Democrats,"
as they call themselves, or as I would call
them, "the rebel advocates," why they were
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not entitled to representation durins- ail the

rebellion? What would have prevented J'.'fF.

Davi*. durinc" the rebellion, from bavins; two
Senators from each rebel State, with a mem-
ber ot Congress Irora each district, who had
not participated in the war, and who would
have taken the test oath for the sake of the

success of a Southern Confederacy, and there-

by, with the aid of their peace or ''Cop-

perhead" friends, controlled the Con-
gress 01 the United States, prevented the
furnishino; of supplies, the raising of armies,

the equipment of navies, and so efiectually

blocked tho wheels of Government that the

Union would have been destroyed aed the

indenendence of the South become a fixed

fact ? Is there a man in this coantry so hig a

fool, so great an ass, as to assert Defore this

country that those men ought to have been
represented in our Conaress durhig the time
ot this war ? I presume not. Yet if they
had no right there, the right did not come
back to them, as they threw down their

arms, and there must be some act on the part

of the Government to restore them before
they could ever exercise it.

WE SHOULD NOT BE IN HOT HASTE.

It does seem to me that no lover ot his

country would contend for any other posi-

tion ; hence, when I find men advocating this

rebel dogma, I am forced to the conclusion
that their sympathies run more in the rebel

direction than in the loyal channel. It does
seem to me that in the midst of the burdens
of taxation ; after all the fears and suflerings

—the tears, the mournings, the calamities,

the woes, the agonies and despair that have
been produced m our land by the action ot

traitors, we should not be "in hot haste" or

too eager to snub loyalty and flatter treason,

by an unexampled desire to hear the bluster-

lugs of disappointed and whipped chivalry in

The halls of our National Legislature. The
iiepreseu to fives of the insurrectionary States
left their seats when they held them loyally,

by their own request and without our con-
sent, and outside of its being legal and risht

to do so, it would be well to let them under-
stand, when they return tr fake the same seat

in the councils of the nation, they must come
back at our request, and by and with our con-
sent. It may be well they should learn they
cannot re-occupy their vacant chairs by vir-

tue of rights loLg ago forfeited by their owa
acts of intamy, treachery and treason.

IN WHOSE HANDS IS THE DECISION OP THE
QUESTION TO BE PLACED ?

Il this be so far correct, my fellow -citizens,

I want to ask you on this question of resto-

ration, or reconstrtiction as some call it—it is

the question of restoring the relations that
formerly existed between the people of the
State and the National Government, restor-

ing them again as they were prior to their

uisruption or this rebellion—if tnese relations

are to be restored again as I presume they
will after a while at the proper time, I ask
these treason advocates ; I ask these rebel

friends to tell me, and I am willing tor them
to answer the question, into whose hands is

the decision of this question to be placed ?

Who is to perform this duty of restoring
th'^ relations between these people of
the Slates ' and the National Govern-
ment ? Is if the traitors of the land
that are to have this authority? Is it

the men just emerged from the rebel-
lion, with their hands crimsoned with the
blood of Union martyrs that vou arn to in-

vite to the duty of restoring these relations ?

[No ! No ! &c.i Or Is it the work of the pa-
triot to do that thing ? It is either the rebel
or the patriot and Union man must do this.

It is either the work of the men who were
willing to and did save this Government, or
else it is the work ot the men who at-
tempted to destroy the Government, and
who did overthrow their State organizations.
It is the work of one or of the other, because
the line is drawn. There is a war political in
refercDce to this question, aud we are ris:ht,

or the traitors are rlirht. The traitors assert,

and every rebel asserts.that they have a right
to participate in the Government, and we as-

sert, not so, not until we restore your rights;
until then you have no voice in the aQairs of
the American people- [Great applause.] As
citizens of this land, into whose hands are
you ffoicg to turn this work over to? I.Ibrone,
believe this should be the work of the patriot
and not the traitor. I, for one, say to the
traitor.

"tOU WILL BE KIND ENOUGH TO TAKE A BACK
SEAT.

These front chairs are reserved for the.

faithful ; they are employed in perlorming a
work in accordance with the desiaos on the
tresfleboard laid out by patriots ; this you
do not understand ;

you could be ot no ser-

vice whatever, but rather you would inter-

fere with the workmen. As soon as the la-

bor is performed you may enjoy its benefits

as though you had ens-aged in its construc-
tion." [Applause.] This is my idea of who
ought to do this work, and how it ouaht to

be done. [Long continued applause ]

Will these gentlemen tell me, and I would
lll<e to know to night, by what right, for

what act oi deed, are these men, who worked
their great work ot destruction In the land,
to he permitted as soon as they have suc-

cumbed—as they have been whipped into
submission—so soon as they have become
loyal, as some ot these gentlemen say, to en-

joy these privileges ? Why a Kepresentaliv^e

from this State. Judge Marshall, said these
men were just as loyal as anybody because
they were obeying the law. That may
be correct, on the same principle as the
horse thiet in the Penitentiary is just as
honest as anybody else, because he is

obeying the law. The same argument ap
piles fiyone as it does to the other. If they
are loyal because they obey the law, they
obey it on the same principle as the convict
in the Peuilentiary dues—not from choice,

but because they can't help il. [Applause,]

WHY SHOULD THESE MEN BE INVITED TO
rr.ONT SEATS ?

Then I ask, as I did a moment ago, what



have these men done ; what act liavs they 1

performed ; what great deed or woudpis have
|

they worked that they should be invited to
[

participate in this inestimable privilea-e of
,

participalini? in the affairs of this great Re-
public returned to them? Is it for orf;aniziug

|

a grand rebellion against the Government
j

without any justiiication or excuse '? Is it for
j

insulting and firing on oar national flag? Is i

it for continuing the bloody tragedy for four
[

years ? Is it for fastening upon ns a debt of
thousands of millions of dollars ? Is it for,

thundering witbsdeep-mouthed catnon at the '

very gates of our capital? Is it for cans-
j

ing their own land ot flou-ers to become an i

almost desolate waste ? Is it for filling
I

our land with cripples, and widows and or- i

phans ? Is it tor makinir every family iu our
land mourners at the giave of some fond rela-

j

five ? Is it for starving and committing the '

most horrible inhumanities on our poor sol-
|

diers while confined at Andersonville and
I

other prisons ? Is it for causing the slaugh-
j

ter of two hundred thousand as gallant and
;

true soldiers and patriots as ever braved dan-
ger or faced death ? Is it for concocting and
procuring the assassination of one of tbe best
men of the age, the late, and lamented Presi-
dent Lincoln? Is it for this? Is

it for causing you to be taxed to
1

pay hundreds of millions of dollars ? If not '

for these things, in God's name tell me
what the>e men have done for which
they should enjoy the rights and privi-

leges of loyal American citizens so
soon as the end of their destruction comes.
If it is not lor these things, my fellow-coun-
trymen, I cannot understand tor what it is.

I nope that some of these rebel advocates in

our land, when they are frothing around the
country acd spewing up treason, will tell us
why it is that these men are to enjoy these
rights as soon as thej' have laid down their
arms, or been captured against their consent.
If not for these things that I have stated,
what can it be for ? Have they, during the
four yearo past, raised the old starry emblem
of this nation, and looked upon it for light

and life ? Have they mourned with us at the
graves of our fallen heroes ? have they sym-
pathized with you at the lossof your friends?
have they grieved over the apparent destruc-
tion of our Government ? have they cried
out, "Our burdens are too great too bear,
we ask to be relieved?" have they come
repentant, almost in sackcloth and ashes,
and said. " We are the children of
this Government ; we have destroyed
our rignts and forteited our privileges, but
because we have done wrong, with knees
bended and eyes turned to Heaven, we im-
plore God Almighty and ask the people of
this Government in their magnanimity, to
give us back what we have forfeited by our
error in lollowing an improper path ?

"

Have they done this? If so, I have
failed to see it. If so, it has been
at a time when I have certainly not been ap-
praised of the fact. No, but so soon as trea-

son—armed treason, I mean— is crushed,
what flo we find? Oh, what a humiliating
spectacle it is ! We see swarms of these
traitors coming forward with

A PARDOX IX ONE POCKET AND A CERTIFI-
CATE OF ELECTION IN ANOTHEPv,

and some have even the i»apudenc'i o step
forward with their ceriilicate, uithoat a par-

don, and demand what the}' are pleased to

term their lights. As though Ihere ^as any
rigiit under our laws and Constitution that
any one of them could legally demand, save
that of being convicted and hanged as a trai-

tor. [Apulause.] Yet, strange as it may
seem, these men hud many advocates press'ng
their cause tlij-oughout the country. Ftie

same party that advocated and sympathized
with armed treason and rebellion during its

existence, is to-day the voluntaiy Irieuu and
advocate of traitors, attempting to thrust,

them into the highest seats iu the synagogue :

and Some, I am sorry to say, have joiMeci them
in this crusaae against luyally auu in iavor oi"

treason; from whom we had rea.?on, heretorovc,

to have expected better things. [Applause.]

WHAT PLAN WE WOULD SUGGEST.

Let US, after going so far with the nue^tion,
let us see what plan we would suggest for the
purpose of restoring the relations batweea
these States and the General Governtuent.
This question of restoration, although it

should not have done so,hastakeo somrwha'.
ot a political character. We find the rebels,

and those who sympathize vvith them, as ^'iis

the case during the war, on one side, and the
loyal and true men on the other. It resolves
itself into this : whether the people of tlii^

c^uutr^' will commit this quest iin ol' uiU
and complete restoration of the reUitions

of the rebel States to the Union,
into loyal or di-loval hands. Inasmuch,
however, as we all must live togetbe:-,

and be governed by the same rules and laws,
I am for the most liberal policy eonsi.^tent

with the peace, harmony and dignity of the
country, that ear be adopted. Believing, as

I do, that the local Governments in the r tbel

States were destroyed or overthrown by the
act of rebellion, and that Coigress had a right

to restore the citizens thereof as much ••ights

as they deemed proper, and r.uthorize a "res-

toration ot the State organization by the peo-
ple thereof, or accept tho>e already organized
by the Executive, under and by virtue of the
military authority, and as they have seen fi'o

to acce it the organization authorized by the
Executive Department of the Government, io

:
my judgment the most liberal course that/

' c uid be asked by any one has been
adopted. It seems to me but one
thing more remains to be done to re-

store entirely the relationsbetween the people
,
of these Slates and the National Gov-

' ernment, and that is, to demand and secure
such guatantees for the future safety anil

, peace of the toitntry as will certainly put us

\
on a safe and sure foundation for all lims to

[
come. These guarantees should be in the
shape of amendments to the Constitution, as

conditions precedent to the lull restoration
of the poiitical relations between the people of

i the States lately Id rebellion andthe >f.itional

Government. I find, to meit thi- view, the
Concfress of the United States, by a t^^o-

thirds vote of both house*, has pre,-ented a

1 new article containing five sections, as an



amc-udnieiit to the Federal Constitution, to
be'vfitifi'M'bj^'tlie States, wliich, at'iei' careful

exaniination, seems to me to be so fair, po

)ibetatattd-so much demanded hy the exis^-

ency ' bt^the times; aud with all triy

feelirisrs leaaiDg' toward liberaUty on
these •: questions, it is so much more
liberal ; than I myself would have
proposed, that I was perfectly astonished
wheAi I examined the vote and found tvery
". Dtuiicrat V or ''Copperhead " had voted
a^'ainst it- I could not understand it, and
t>ow can only account tor it upon the theory
that they •lid not want Alexander H. Steph-
en? the Vice President of the Southern Gon-
le'deraey, and his brother traitors, to be pro-
hit>iied from holilinc ofQce. and that they did
nai want pensions paid to Union soldiers un-
less the same course was adopted with re-

gard to rebel soldiers. It this was not their
dbjection. I Jail lo understand it, as two of
the - leading (eatures in the articles are
the prohibition ' f such rebels as Stephens
from ho!diH£r office, and the payment of the
public, debt, ineludmg pensions and bounties
Lu Union soldiers. .

THEY Sax TQTJ MUST NOT AME^'D THE CON-
• STITUTION.

We are told.by fome people, by endor.-iner

this yoiT endorse sou-'ethiug monstrous
;
you

are tiukHriug with the old Constitution, with
the cbaHer Qj' our liberiy ; d )ing something
jcu ouglifenot to do. Rebels themselves
come up and say that. [Laughter.) I would
Ijkt' to kiiQW of any gentleman here what
more uaparalleled impudence there could be
in the land, than ror a traitor to lecture, you
or me abaut theConstitutioD of the United
Slater. [Applause.] Men who have attempt-
ed Wr foiir yearns.by bloody war to destroy the
Constitution.cpme to you now and lalk about
ihe Con5titut.ion of the United States.
[Lauuhter.] Yc>u will think that is a good
.joke! It iri a beautiful idea. And we "find
men in. this.la,Dd, and plenty of them, who
advcK-ate the same docfriue. They say you
must not amend the Constitution. Oh, no !

Why must you not amend the Constitution?
Why, 3'ou have the same right to ameod the
ConstitntJon as you have to amend the stat-

ute law of the lan.d, if it L'Ceds amending

—

the sajne. rig'hi, precisely. It belono-s to the
people oi tJiis Govein uent, and ihey have a
ri«:hr to alter or cuange it in any particular.
It it be wrongv or 3l it fail in any particular,
you ;have a right to amend it. The Con>titu-
tiou n(tver c>ntemplated a rebellion like this,

Uencethere is a necessity uovv fur the amend
meiiL of that instrument.
"-'

the'congbessional amendment.
I find, by exainination, that this amend-

ment the Conjjress of the United States has
prepared, injures nobody, and hurts nobody.
I see tha*, by lookiuo- at its clauses ; at least

no loya,l man ; but they excf^pt a few traitors,

avd don't allow them just the sameprivi-
It-ges as they. allow you and me. They'don't
uive Jeff X)avis and Alexander Stephens the
same rights a> they allov me or the fame
a* they allow vou. Rather, or the
same as they allovv the private sol-

aot waul to claim a tax, and certainly not the

idier or the loyal citizen. I want to
ask you as citizens of Cairo if you want
to see Jeff. Davis and the leadine traitors
placed on the same looting in reference to
rij2;bts and privileges under the Constitution
as the soldiers who tought your battles, and
as you and I stand upon? JS you
do^ your hearts are filled with a species
of' kindness that I have never been
able to find lingering in the least particle in
mine. [Great applause.] I was in this war,
and I don't think I disgraced myself, although
I did but my duty ; but what I did 1 did on
the side of my country,and I say it is the part
of thy country to make a proper distinction
between the men who fought with me and

! those traitors we fought against. It is due

I

to us to distinguish between loyalty and
treason. [Applause.] I don't want that

I

kind of equality. I will never be satisfied if

the people of this land establish it. , Ot
j

course it makes no difference if I am satisfied

j

or not; but it can only satisfy a few that
stayed at home aud opposed us all the time,

!
and who now say they conquered the rebel-

i
lion. [Laughter.] They say we have de-

I

stroyed treason in this country. I suppose If

you. with just merely to satist'y and gratify
the ambition and desires ol a few of this class
of poiiticiaus in this land, you wotild place
Jeff. Davis and all the rest of us on an equal
footing ; but I hope (or the honor and credit
of the^American people, that no such disgrace
will ever appear upon our statute books.
[Great applause.] -

Then, my fellow citizens, in reference, to
.

these propositions that are ottered as amend-
ments to the Constitution, it is well for us to
examine them carefully. The first provides :

"All persons born or naturalized in the
United States, and subject to the jurisdiction
thereof,- are citizens of the United States,
acd of the State wherein they reside. No
Staf,e shall maks or enforce any law which,
shall abridge the privileges or immunities of
citizens of 'the United States ; nor shall any
State deprive any person of life, liberty or
property, without due process of law, nor
deny to anj" person within its jurisdiction the
equal protection of the laws."
There is something very strange in the ar-

gument that 2-rows out ot this in the mouth
of the opposition. I will give you my. view
about it. All persons born m the United
States, subject to the jurisdiction thereof,
are citizens thereof. I assert tO-night that
that is the law to-day in the United States,
and in every other civilized government.
That is the simplest proposition in the
world. All free people must be citizens

somewhere ; they must have a gfovemmcnt.'
Why ? They must have a place that they
owe allegiance to. They mitst have a gov:
ernment whose protection they can claiml
That is a rule as universal as is law. Then
this article to be put in the Constitution
merely enacts as the fundamental law that
which is declared to be the law already. I
think it is right to put it in the Constitution,
that there may never be any question mooted
in our courts hereafter as to who is or is not a
citizen ; that we, as a great Government, a
great people, a great nation, should certainly

not want to claim a tax, and certainly not the
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services of any people in this land, no mntter
'

R'hether male or lemale, white, blacls, or

red, unless we allow tliem the rights of
^

citizenship.
j

WHAT ARE THE RIcnTS OF CITIZENSHIP ?

'

The rifihts of citizenship, what are they ?

The rights of a citizen are to sue and be sued,

to own propprtJ^ to have process of court, to

have protection tor liie, liberty and proper-
ty. But some of these men say it Lnves tlie

''niagi'r" the riH;ht to vote. [Applause and
laughter.] The man that asserts that this ar-

ticle gives the necro the right ot sutlrage, is a
fool or a knave, one or the other, and Lie may
take just which he has a mind to have. [Ap- ]-

plause.] We find the law laid do«'n in B^^nt's

Commentaries, by Jurlge Mnrsnall, (Jhief Jus-
tice of the United States. He lays down the
doctrine in a decision in the United States '.

Court, that all free men arecitizens. Women i

and children are .citizens. Why, your chil-
i

dren are citizens ; so are mine. Your wife is !

a citizen, but not entitlea to vote. If she is i

not a citizen, what is she ? Suppose
she goes to England and somebody

1

asks her '• What "is she ? what country i

is she from?" shall she answer "Well, I live i

in the United States ; but I am no citizen any- i

where." [Laughter.] The English woman
can say she is a citizen, but an American wife i

can't say she is a citizen of the United States. '

Hence, if she is captured upon any vessel ol
i

a foreign Government, sailing under a foreign
j

flag, and she writes back to her husbaod and
'

the husband goes to the Government of the i

United States, and says he wants the Govern-
j

ment to demand her release, the Secretary of
|

State is to replv, we can't do it, for she is not
a citizen of the United States. [Laughter.]

]

That would be a beautiful position for any-
body to be placed in. Ever since wehaveJi
had a Government, T tell you, all tree per-

I

sons born in the United States, negroes and
all, have been recognized as citizens. Every-
body has. Why, we have reclaimed men cap-
tured on the high seas, and we have de-
manded no insult should be oft'ered to
our citizen. Such a thing has never been
heard of until Judge Taney made the (".ecis-

ion that still reflects upon his name. You
deny that women are citizens. What says
the law? You can't prosecute an action in
the United States Court at Springfield unless
you are a citizen of another State. Suppose
some lady m Missouri wanted to bring a suit
m the State of Illinois. She brings suit
against the defendant, and up comes one of
your Cairo lawyers that knows so much
about citizenship, and he puts in a plea be-
fore Judge Treat, and he says : "the detend-
ant, by his attorney, comes and defends the
wrong and injury, when, &c., and says and
asserts that Mrs. Mulligan or Stephens is not
a citizen of the United States, because she is

a female woman." [Laughter and applause.]
What do you think Jufylge Treat would
say to your Cau-o lawyer? He would
say, young man, where did you study law ?

He would say, you are the flrst man I ever
knew to say that a woman was not a citizen
of the United States. He would say, weren't
you raised down in Mississippi or South Car-

olina, or were you not raised where impu-
dence took the premium and modesty was at
a discount ? [Applause] That would seem
to me to be tie case. And ye^ a woman can't
vote in this country. Why '? Because the
right of suffrage is a political right ; it is not
a civil riglit, and the rights pt-rtaiuing to a
citizen aie the civil rights. The (lilfereuce is

so clearly marked I need not speak of it.

But these men think they can humbug the
people. They are trying to scare the old
women and very young children. [Laughter.]
The thing is so perfectly ridiculous, a
man makes himself such an ass that in-

sists on these propositions that l>e ought, to
be ashanicd of himself to go belore an intel-

liirent community and assert such a prop-'
osirion. [A[iplause.] What further is there ?

That all persons shall have the protection of
the law. In the name of humanity I ask the
question, is there a man, woman (r child m
this country, so hardened a wretch, that is

not willing to give the jirotection of the law
to any human being—that would not be wil-
ling that the shield of the law should ne
thrown around all; that would not be wil-
ling that the white or the black man sliould
collect his debts in court ; that either should
own and hold property that he pays for. If

there be such a man, he is going backward
as his country progresses, instead of goi-:g
forward with Christianity and civilization.

[Applause.] There is all there is to that. I
am for it most emphatically. I am for it for

many reasons. It is not because I
am the peculiar advocate of the negro
or the white man, or anybody else, but

I AM THE ADVOCATE OF HUMAN RIGHTS.

I am the advocate of that which is right,
proper and just. I don't care if it is to af-

fect a white man or a black man, a woman or
a child. If a man has not the nerve in this

land to take that position, I tell him he is a
coward, and he ouirht not to try and advo-
cate anything, for if he does he will always
watch the current, and advocate only the
thing which is current. If the State of Illi-

nois should pass a law aud say that a negro,
or a white man, it malies no difi'erence, shall

own real estate within the next thirty days,
or else he should quit the State. If the negra
has not got the money he would be in a bad
way ; but suppose we say tl^at is all right.

Suppose the next provision of the law is this:

it makes it a penitentiary oflfence to sell a ne-

ero a piece of prc^perty. I should think
that would be a pretty hard case. It

seems to me this clause would pre-
vent the States from passing any such
laws. It prevents the States from impos^
ing onerous burdens upon one class of peo-
ple. Why was this proposed and why is it

right to be in the Constitution ? It ought to
be in the Constitution so as to eflTect all the
States alike. Down in Mississippi it was not
six weeks until they passed a set of laws ;

flrst, that a negro should have real property,
either leased or owned, or else he should
leave the State. Then they passed a law that
any man who sold him real esta'^e, or leased
real estate to him, should be fined $1,000 and
imprisoned six months. They then passed a
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law that a negro should . ot go outside the
district in whicb he resided with;)ut a pass

;

and then another, not allowing: but one man
to ffrant the pass, well knowing he
dare not erant it. They also provided
that if a nesTO was caught withia the district

ten days after the thirty days, he should be
sold back into slavery. Such was the set of
laws passed m Mississippi. That is the rea-

son of the amendment to the Constitution
that is here provided. It is to prevent a re-

vengeful people from enacting or bringino"

about a state of things of that kind, that the
Constitutional amendment is put in. And
the man who <j;oes round the country and
talks about it being an under-handed way ot

g'iving the right of sutfrage to those people is

a demagogue, and so pitiful a one that he
ought not be trusted, either on nccount of
his dishonesty or on account of his ignorance.
[Much applause.] It does seem to m'^ that
shame ought to mantle the cheeks of these
men. but I suppose it will not, as the blush
usually seeks modesty.

THE QUESTION OF SUFFRAGE.

Is it not a well known and settled fact, that
under the Constitution of the United States,
each State has a right to regulate the ques-
tion of suffrage as it sees proper ? Does not
the second section of this" article proposed,
leave the question of sutlrage with the
States, as it ever bas been left, by providrag
that thoi^e who are denied the right to vote
by any States, shall not be enumerated in
making up the basis of representation?
Nothing could be more clear or more easily
understood than this. The second section
provides that "Representatives shall be ap-
portioned among the several States according
to their respecdve numbers, counting the
whole number of persons in each State, ex-
cluding Indians not taxed. But when tlie

right io vote at any election for the choice of
electors for President and Vice President of
the United States, Representatives in Con-
gress, the executive and judicial officers of -a

State, or the members ot the Legislature
thereof, is denied to any of the male inhabi-
tants of such State, being twenty-one years
of age, and citizens of the United States, or
in any way abridged, except for participation
m rebellion or other crime, the b:isis of rep-
resentation therein shall be reducw^d in the
proportion which the number of such male
citizens shall bear to the whole number of
male citizens twenty-one years of age in such
State."

I am for that proposition. Under our pre-
sent Constitution, when it was adopted, sin-

very existed in the States. They provide in

the Constitution that the basis of representa-
tion shall be upon the whole people, except
" Indians not taxed," and " other persons,"
which applies to slaves, shall be counted
three for five. Under that provision of the
Constitution the States lately in rebellion
would have a representation erual to three-
fifths 01 the slave population. " But this has
been stricken out by the war, and slavery has
been abolished. These States lose, then, this
basis, yet under our last enumeration, on
which the basis of representation was fixed,

they would still be entitled to the same ratio
ot representation. This being so. there is of
necessity a change in the Constitution de-
manded in reference to the basis of represen-
tation. If this be so, what proposition could
be more just and fair than the one proposed ?

Each State will be allowed representation ac-
cording to its population, except in cases
where it makes any law of disqualification as
to its voters, applying to males over twenty-
one years of age, except treason and other
crimes.

This certainly leaves the people of the dif-

ferent States entu-ely free to make voters of
whom they please. It only says to them, if

you disqualify any male over twenty-one
years?of age, for any reason other than for
crime, you shall not benefit by his enumera-
tion in fixing your basis of representation.

This provisionals certainly!the greatest pro-
lection and the best security to the poor man
and hardy pioneer that has ever been pro-
posed to the constitution. It is a well known
fact that as a country grows uld and becomes
wealthy, just in that proportion its people
become aristocratic, and begin to draw a line

between the wealthy and poorer classes
;

hence we find now, in .some communities,
persons urging as a principle that capital
alone should use the ballot ; that a man pay-
ing no taxes should have no voice in matters
of legislation, as he has no pecuniary inter-

est ; others say that intelligence alone
should use the ballot ; that none should
vote save those who can read and write.
One of these propositions would entirely pro-
hiititthe pooi man from any voice in the
ariairs of the nation, no matter what he may
have suffered tor his country, and the other
would entirely disfranchise the unlearned tut
hardy pioneer, who has felled the forest and
driven the wild beast to more Western homes,
preparing the way that the fruits of his bold
and enterprising spirit might be enjoyed by
others. In the old State of Massachusetts
none vote unless they can read and write. In
the State of South Carolina, prior to the re-

bellion, none were permitted to vote unless
they were owners of real estate. So it was once
in Virginia, and so it might be again in many
States, and inasmuch as the States have the
right to fix the qualifications of
voters, it does seem to me this pro-
vision or section ought to be consider-
ed as the unlearned and po©r man's protection
against any infraction upon the great priv-

ilege they have so long enjoyed and should
ever enjoy. Every State is, or the people
thereof are ambitious to have us large a rep-

resentation in Coi\gres> and in the Electoial
College as possible ; hence, when this provis-
ion ot the Constitution is before them, in-

stead of leaning to aristocracy with concen-
trated power, inclined to the restriction of
rights that would also restrict their represen-
tation and power, the tendency will be to a
purer Democracy, with these cherished privi-

leges more generally awarded to the whole
people.

My fellow-citizens, lay aside your partizan
prejudices and examine this fairly. Where is

the ot)jection to it ? It it not a necessity ? Is

it not "rijht and just in every particular ?
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DISFRANCHISEMENT OF OFFICIAL TRAITORS.

The third provision, ni}' fellow-citizens, pro-
vides :

Sec. 3. No person shall be a Senator or Re-
presentative in Congress, or elector of Presi-

ilent and Vice President, cr hold any offlee,

civil or n;i]itary, xiuder the United Stiites or
under any State, who, having previously ta-

ken an oath as a member of Congress, or as

an officer of the United Slates, or as a mem-
ber (jf any State Legislature, or as an execu-
tive or judicial ofhcer of any State, to sup-
port the Coni>liiutiun of the Ui'ited States,
?hall have engaged m msurreclion or rebel-

lion against the same, or given aid and com-
fort to the enemies thereof. But Congress
may, by a vote ot two-tiiirds of each House,
remove such disability. [Applause.]
The Copperheads, or, as they call them-

selves, the Uemociats—and I am willing they
should have that name if they prefer it, be-

cause I really can't see the Jitference between
the two names since this war began—are op-
posed to this provision in the Constitution,
"Why ? I am in favor of it. Why ? I am in

tavor of it because I am opposed to any man
who, with an oath to support this Govern-
ment upon his lips, has turned traitor to his
Goveriimeut and undertaken to destroy it. I

am opposed to Jetf. Davis and Beauregard,
and others such, aiter having been educated
at the public schools of the Government of
the United States : and I am opposed to any
man who held office in this Government, and
whose table was covered with delicacies drip-
ping from the Treasury of the United
Stales, and after fattening upon
the best ot the land, entering into
the haunts of treason and assisting in the
overthrow and destruction ot the Govern-
ment, as far as he possibly could. Now what
objection have my Iriends— no, the Copper-
head.-—to this? Do you want Jeft'. Davis in
the Senate again ? Do yourwant Alexander
Stephens to leave his seat as Vice President
of the bogus Confederacy, to take a long-

stride in three leagued boots to your capital,
coming almost with the gavei in his hands
which he held in presiding over the delibera-
tions ot his fellow traitors? My God ! what
a spectacle that would be. In treason tor
four years, drenched in murder, infamy and
crime of every character and description,
with sword and bayonet in hand, with the
very teeiiug against the Government and the
people of ihe United States still reigning,
that would assert supremacy in the heart of
a fiend that would come from hell to destroy
the people of ihe earth, that man could pass
from the desecrated halls, trom the poisonous
and venomous spot upon which treason
was concocted, with the very roll in his hand
upon which treason shouid be written by his
own hand. He should lay it down, get on the
cars, and proceed to Washington, and nest be
delivering a speech in the Senate in favor of
the rights of traitors. Would wot this be
glorious ? All this would be elad tidings.
See them comir.g to Congress and in the Sen-
ate. See them there as they come in, the
doors open, and they march m with their
heads up, and v\ ith yet the stench of treason
on theu- garments ! You see in their very

countenances the hate they have against the
country

;
pale are their cheeks ; rolling and

red are their eyes ; their breath hot as thouirh
hell itself was burning in their hearts ; they
march into Congress, and they strike hands
with their alorious friends of the North, and
take possession of the Government, and con-
trol it as they did at the very time when their
treason was planned, with its results that fol-

lowed, and we find that spectacle present-
ed to the American people throucrh the in-

strumentality of men of the North who
claim to be loyal, under the name of De-
mocracy. [Applause. 1 It is wrong to amend
the Constitution ot the country, they tell us.

Don't you tinker with that sacred instrument.
Don't you do it ! Oh, no, don't ! Why ? you
ask. The Copperheads say it ffives the ne-
groes a right to vote. That is their answer
to the whole thlus:. That is all there is to
it. That is their whole answer when you ask
them aught. You ask them, are you in favor
of Jeff. Davis having a seat in the Senate
again ? Well, no ; oh, no ! But do yon think
the people of Mississippi would select him. if

allowed ? They likely would. Well, you ask,
how are you to keep him out ? Well, I sup-
pose, says Cop, he can't take the oath. But
suppose he will take the oath, and know it is

a he when he takes it, what will you do then?
T'^e answer is, " I don't know what they
would do, but I know I am opposed
to negroes voting. [Great applause.]
I am opposed to that, and if ynu
recollect, don't you know John
Logan used to he a Democrat and used
to be opposed to nig-gers voting. I am just
like him too, and I am agin this amendment."
That is the reason they give. It amounts to
that and nothing more. But I want to ask
you what else this section that deprives the
leading traitors does ? It draws aline oetween
the leading traitors and those men who were
deceived. It discriminates between such men
as Davis and Stephens, and Toombs and Sli-

dell, and those which were misled and con-
scripted into the rebel ranks. If it does
this, I ask you, who ought to be opposed
to it?

I will ask a question of any man here, I
care not what party he belongs to, Do you
believe Jefl' Davis himself, with his cabinet
and many leaders in this treason, ouaht to
oppose this amendment to the Constitution ?

The}-^ ought to say it is right, and they would
say it, it they would say honestly.

RIGHTS OF TRAITORS UNDER THE CONSTITU-
TION.

At the time that Davis and his co-workers
in the cause of treason commenced the war
against the Government, what position did
they put themselves in in reference to the
protection that the Constitution gives to its

citizens, and the rights they enjoy under it?

When they once drew the sword against the
Government ot the United States, they aban-
doi ed all claim to protection under the Con-
stitution. Setting the power of the Govern-
ment at defiance, they voluntarily relinquish-
ed all claim, or pretence of' claim, to any of
the rights or piivileges of citizens of the Uni-
ted States, and said by their act, Here, we
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openly commit the act of treason to the Gov-
ernment, and claim no protection or clemency
any further therefrom. We forfeit all claim
of citizenship, or any of the rights, immuni-
ties or prlvileaes of citizens of the United
States ; with our own stron<j arms and trusty
blades win we carve out our own destiny

;

we claim your protection no longer ; our
swords and our broad-mouthed cannon
shall be our protection hereafter.until we are
a free and independent people. To the United
States they said : come on ; we have taken
your forts, arsenals and armories ; we bave
fired on and insulted your flag ; we have cov-
ered the hiah seas (with the aid of Great Brit-

ain and France) with pirates ; we defy you
;

conquer us and we are traitors asking neither
favor or clemency at your bands ; we'havesat
in judgment on our own cause at the begin-
ning, aiid weighed well all that we were do-
ing. But, fail to conquer us, as you will, and
we are a free and independent people, from
undjr the ban of traitors, making our own
treaties, and terming our own alliances. This
wa s the position tbey took. We went to war.
AH of us know the result. They did not aain
tbeir independence; they did net carve out
for themselves new and independent rights

;

they wer« defeated ; their strong arms and
trusty blades did not avail them. The United
States Government put forth its strength to
test the question as to whether the country
should be saved, and the workers of treason
should be punished as traitors, or whether
the country should be lost and traitors from
its ruins should build up an independent na-
tion. The decision has been made and is final.

No appeal lies. It is against the traitor and
for the Government.

THE SUBLIMITY OF OUR COUNTEY IN THE
GEEAT TRIAL.

My countrymen, what sublimity there was
in the action of our country in the trial ot

this question ? Had the fertile soil of the
North been sown by the fabulous hand of
magic with dragons' teeth, it could not have
swarmed any more suddenly with a crop of
armed men. What the whistle of Rodeiick
DhvL was able to accomplish m garrisoning
an isolated Highland glen, the ruffle of the
drum, the unturling of the old banner, and
the watchword, '' Rally round the flag,

boys," was able to do here. A million of
men were caused by these simple means to
spring to the call, and they cruslied out a re-

bellion that history furnishes no parallel to,

either in the guilt of the nurpose contemplat-
ed or the system of the plan inaugurated.

But I will tell you the true reason why the
Democrats in this land oppose this proposi-
tion. It is because they accused us of being
robbers and plunderers, and said the war was
a war for selfish ends. They looked upon our
soldiers as thieves. They looked upon this
war as a failure tor lour years. After having
done so. and feeling the same sympathy for

these people as during the war, what do they
now want? They want these same old Demo-
cratic leaders restored to power, so that they
may again have Deraoerotic leaders, or men
who would soon be leaders ofthe Democracy ;

they want these same men's voices to be heard

in the Halls of Congress in defence of this
rotten and putrid Deruocracy, that has be-
come so since 1858. [Great applause.] It is

for that reason, and for none other, except to
carry out their purpose of regaining power,
that ttiey want to see these leading traitors
placed upon an equality with cilizens of
the United States, so that the soldier in the
land shall have no credit for what be has
done,because by this very act you would sirike
from his brow the laurel wreath that is en-
twined there

;
you strike from the American

citizen all that he claims he ought to be enti-
tled to on account of his loyalty to the G"V-
ernment, by placing traitors on an equality
with him, and ia that way, instead of making:
treason odious, you make it respectable, and
cast dishonor upon the acts of loyalty. [Ap-
plause ] I suppose this is what these gentle-
men desire. If not, God knows what they
want. I can't tell why they are opposed to
this proposition else. It seems to me but
right, and I don't believe eighteen months
ago you could have got a man to have risen
in the city of Cairo, and stood before the
community and stated that if this rabellion
were put down he would have an immediate
equality between our soldiers and the treason
workers. A loyal community would have
kicked him out of their vicinity. But now
they are in favor of being magnanimou'=—of
restoring these people to their rights. They
say It was only a civil war—it was
not treason ; it was a war—a little rebellion
against the Government, and therefore it

was rot treason, because it was a rebellion.
I remember to have heard an anecdote which
illustrates their position. When the flood
came and the ark was floating upon the sur-
face of the water, a drowning man asked to
be taken in. Noah refused the company

;

when the man said, *• I don't care a cus ; it

don't seem to be much of a shower no how."
[Laughter and applause.] Tbey say they
oueht to be restored to their rights again be-

j

cause it was not much of treason. I am op-
posed to that. I am in favor of these trai-

tors being made odious in the land. I am in
favor of puttiog it into the Constitution, too,
that in future ages when after generations
shall read that Constitution, thev would see

I

that their fathers, the loyal men of the land,
pui a mark upon treason and made a distinc-

tion between treason and loyalty. [Much
applause.]

THE VALIDITY OF THE PUBLIC DEBT.

The next proposition is this :

Sec. 4. The validity of the public debt of
the United States, authorized by law. in-

cluding debts incurred for payment of pensions
and bounties for services in suppressing insur-

rection or rebellion, shall not he questioned.

!
But neither the United States nor any Slate
shall assume or pay any debt or obligation
incurred in aid of the insurrection or rebel-

lion against the United States, or any claim
for the loss or emancipation of any slave;
but all such debts, obligations, and claims
shall be held illegal and void.

It provides for the fait htul pavraent of the
public debt incurred by reason of the war,
including pensions and bounties to our soldiers
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It also provides aerainst the assumption or
payment by the General Government or any
any State, of the obligations incurred in aid
of the rebellion, and also a2,'ainst the pay
ment for emancipated slaves. This
section, it seems to me, will forever settle

many questions that would surely bo brought
bell're Conaress by Southern representatives
as soon as tiiey were ijermitted to have seats

therein Certainly no one who has the mter-
est of the country at heart, or has one spark
of loyalty leit, could desire to see the people
of any State taxed to pay a debt contracted
in aid of the rebellion, or the people of the
country taxed to [juj lor the slaves that these
people properly lost by their uwn treasona-
ble acts. Nor should we desire to see at any
time c"ur Guverument repudiate the debt in-

curred in ptiltino- down the rebellion, or the
payment oi boitnties or pensions refused to
our soldiers who are entitled thereto. If this

proposition be correct, then, under all the
circums lances and surroundiujj-s, it is well
ard moat pioper to make it a part o)' our
fitndamental law that all future o-enerations

in looking; iDto the Constitution may see that
we held the debt of the Government, incurred
ir" pttttiua; down the rebellion, as well as the
pa>uieni of bounties and pensions to the sol-

diers who put it down, as something-
sacred; while we held the debts and li-

abilities in support of such an inlamous
cause as the rebellion, as odious, immoral,
wrouif, and not bindmo; upon any portion of
the people of this coimtry. Should we fail

to adopt this amendment to the Constitution
and the South be admitted to representation
in C'naress, you will tind that ere long auo'ry

discussiuns will be had and propositions made
to repudiate the national debt uulessthe reb-
el debt is also assumed. They will claim they
are not bound to pay taxes to liquidate the
natioual debt unless their honor is probated
by tlie assumption of theirs ; also, that they
are entitled to pay for every slave emancipa-
te.! by the war, and that they will not be
taxed to pay pensions to Union soldiers tm
less their wounded rebel soldiers are pensioned
also, they being- part of the citizens of the
United States ; that they are not responsible
for what they did, being led into rebellion,
and many of them conscripted. Then we
will witness the spectacle of men, after at-

tempting- to destroy the Government,claiming
pay lor cloino- so, frcm the Government they
tried to destroy. I fear they will then per-
haps fi! di/x their Northern allies many warn
advoca es oi these propositions. In order
that these insulting- and monstrous propo-
sitions may never be brought before CougrecS,
much Itiss aqopted, let us now, once and ior-

ever, put a quietus on them by adopting the
proposition and making it a part ot the Con-
siitution.

ENFOKCE'SlENT OF THE AMENDMENT.

The fifth and last section merely gives to
Conoress the right to enforce the articles

when they shall be adopted.

My fellow citizens, I am clearly of the
opioioii that this article should be adopted
by the States as a tair and just proposition.

I want to see the issue made for or against it

in this part of the country. I want to see
whether or not we have a majority who are
in favor of a just representative basis ; who
are in favor of loyalty and a2:ainst treason ;

who are in favor of making treason odious,
by excluding the leading rebels from holding
othce ; who are in favor of paying the ra-
tional debt, and repudiating the rebel debt

;

who are in favor of paying to Union soldiers
their pensions and bounties, and repudiating
the payment for emancipated slaves. I am
williog'lo risk the issue, and have full confi-

dence" in what the verdict of the people of
Southern Illinois will be. [Applause.]
Thus you see, my fellow-citizens, that my

opinions are in opposition to the riiiht of rep-
resentation beinir restored to rebels until the
people ot this country, not the rebels, but
the loyal portion, shall consider the question
and deteimine on what condition that right,

once lost, might be restored. This right ot

restoration belongs to the people, actiu,^

through their representatives, and not to ^ny
one man. It is not a question as to whether
a loyal man or a ciisloyal man shall be admit-
ted into Congress at this tim«, but a question
as to how you will restore the right to have
representation from those States. This plan
that we have been discussing having been
adopted as the best that could be agreed
upon, I most heartily approve ol it. [Ap-
plause.]

This is no new thing tome, in order to keep
in line with the party with which I have act-

ed since the commencement of the war. If

you will take the pains to read a speech 1

made in Carbondal on the first day of Octo-
ber, 1864, you will find that I took the same
same ground ; that the restoration of the re-

lations of people m rebellion to the national
Government must be so done as to forever de-

prive the leading rebels from holding othce or
p:irticipating in the affairs of the nation ; that
the political rights to beenjr)yed by them al-

ter committing treason, was a question for us
to determine, and not tor them. In truth,

until recently I never heard any other thing
or proposition advanced or advocated by any
man claiming to be a Union man.

!
" THE CIVIL BIGHTS BILL, ,,' '*"'

I find, since my return home, that there is

some discussion of the subject of the Civil

Rights Bill, passed by Congress over the veto

ot the Executive. When this bill was first

published I read it, and hoped it would re-

ceive the sanction ot the Executive. It did

not, however, but became a law by the two-
thirds vote of botb Houses of Congress, Why
the opposition to this law, I cannot see. It

has been mis-stated and perverted in every
possible manner by the opposition. I have
not time to aive it in detail, but am at a loss

to see wherein it is so objectionable. In de-

claring all persons citizens who are not sub-

ject to any foreign power, and giving them
the right" to sue and be sued, to hold
property and make contracts, it no more than
enacts into a statute that which has been de-

cided time and again by our courts, and sel-

dom controverted, as the law. The remaining
sections of the law prescribe the mode and
manner of ascertaining and protecting those
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rigMs, botb to tlie white and black man, pro-
lii biting tlie infliction of more severe pauisb-
ment on any one class of persons than another
tor like ofi'ences. This is certainly humane
and iusc. It protects the soldier and the loyal
white man from the oppression and tyranny
that might be brought to bear against them
in tlie local State Courts in the rebel States,

as well as the colored men.
But it is raid it was intended almost exclu-

sively lor the colored man. Suppose this to
be true, where is the wrong ? it is certainly
an act of justice to hioi that the Government
is in duty bound to perform, and the sole ob-
ject being to break down a system of oppres-
sion in the States which would have seceded,
persisted in asainst the poor negro, it was
right. It simply gives him the right, as I

stated, to sue and oe sued ; to hold real
estate ; to have process ot the courts; to have
his cause tried in the United States Court,
ivhere prejudice willnot operate against him

;

to be confronted by the witnesses ; to have
the same measure of punishment (or his
otfences as a^y other person, and so carry out
that provision of the Constitution that con-
fers upon the citizens ot each State the privi-

leges and immunities of the citizens of the
several States. It does not atfect the ques-
tion of sutfrage m any way whatever, that
quesiion being left to the States bj' the Con-
stitution- The man who in this country as-

serts that this law confers the right to vote
and hold office, or any such privilege, is a
fool or a knave.

This measure, or some one similar, was
rendered imperatively necessary by the con-
dition of things, and for Cone-ress to have
failed to perform this act of justice to the
millions of colored people who were during
the rebellion, with but very few exceptions,
the only true friends and loyal persons to the
Government to be Irmud in all the rebel
States, wuuld have been to hand those peo-
ple, just emancipated, penniless, without oc-

cupation or place, or bread, or any protec-
tion, over to the resentment, oppressions,
tyranny, cruelties and scourgiugs ot a
disappointed, haughty, enraged and re-

vengelul people. Such an act would
have been a monstrositj'—an act ot in-

justice and inhumanity for which there
would have been no excuse. But, my lel-

low-citizens, had Congress, instead of giving
some protection to thcie people who have
committed no crime, who were loyal
and true to the old flag of our counn-
try daring our severest troubles, passed a
law asserting that rebellion is no crime, but
merely a mistake which ought not to be pun-
ished, and thereby have relieved all tliese

heaven-defying villains and their leaders,
who, without excuse, caused the great sacri-

fices of this nation, from the odium and pains
and penalties of treason, j'ou would have
heard every blatant Copperhead in the land
rejoicins: and crying out, -'That is right;
that shows that we are a generous and mag-
nanimous people." Oh, how generous are
they when traitors are in the question ! How
respected treason and all its horrors and hor-
rible consequences in white men, and how
odious loyalty, with all its many benefits and
preserving qualities to the nation, in a colored

or black man. in the eyes of these rebel advo-
cates and treason sympathizers! To my
mind, my fellow citizens, loyalty is a jewel
bright and shining as the purest gems of Gol-
conda, whetner encased in the heart and
mind of a white or black man.

FRENCH INTERVENTION IN MEXICO.

Another que-'tion bere preiems itselt ro my mind
thai IS of great irapnrtance to the people ot thi?
couDtry 'i'bar, ir the quer^tion of Frercti mterven-
tiOQ :n Mexico. It ie a well-iiuown fact that id this
couDtry, ever slLce the admiDis'iatioii ot Jame^
Monroe, and the ii^sairis ot hi? m.'ssaq^e on the sec-
ona of Uecemher, 1823, in which h-^ deciared iha".

••henceforih the Auieiicao contineni was uo to be
f^ubject 10 future colonizarion by auy European
power,'" that princiDle has neen aereea lo by all

nartiee, and ihev have endorncl and profe'--ed to
ttMnd hy If. cailing ii the Monroe D'K.trme. fhe
ii.u-opeau powers bav-: geiiarallv astentea to the
sanie propo-itiou. But, lu the mtd-i ol our frouo-
le? and just a* a time w'^er'. the Liberal or Republi-
can pariy in Mexico had pu^ oowii the inurrecncn
(here, and wan e^ta>)UsblDe the ijpai Government
they had ever had, irivln^ neace ana prosp ilt v to that
land, the French Emp'-ror .>-feing the trouble? of
the United S.a^e-, tooli idvan'a'^e ol" ihem, and
eeizea upon i' as a proper lime for hitc i o dtstroy
Eepubhcanism in .Mexico, and ectablish Imperial-
ism icsi^^ad. creatiuff fhcri-.bj an empire tor one of
the spt-n<iihrift« oi the House of hapsbUTi?. ami a
port for more reany trade with China, to compe'e
with our carrym-/ trade This itivasioa wa^ under-
taken in vioation of folemn treaty stipulaiions be-
tween Ent'lauO. ->pain and France, of date Ociooer
31, 1861, and not only in violation ot i\ha' we term
the Momoe Doctrine, to wbicb theFnnch had Ion?
since as? en n^ a, but in aid ana a- a pirt and parcel
of ihe war of the rebel- against ihe Go>'ernmeni of
the Uniied S'ate?. ana i' has been mark^^d throu^h-
out 118 fcnure progress by the moet mhucan and
disgraceful cruelties.

WEAT SHOULD HiVE BEEN DONB WITH MAXIMILLIAN.

In my opinion the war in this country shoula not
have ceased until the head and tail of the rebellion

!
were both dead. Maximilian should nave neen

j

an ven at once from Mexico We owe it io our-
selve,* to do r, ana «he Amenean people were

! unanimous? iu iavor of ooint; it. Never v\ere peo-
ple ot a'l partie? more uni'ed on any one proposi-
tion in thl^ country, and I believe they are yet.

j

Thus far 'he policy of onr J>ecrpr.ary of
Mate has prevaiKd He is £*ill '•hopeful"
' ihit ail Will be light, ana that Maximilian
I \'.ill leave some lime; if he ever does. His
,
diplomacy it leference to Mexican attair.- is

i
equal TO the joke ne perpetrated on the late rebel-
lion, when he aeclared id one of his prophecies in

' 1861 tbai '"it would last our ninety cia.>s." He
promises the French we «\iil be entirely neutral in

' Mexican atfalrs. and yet'allows French neutrality

I

to mean that 'hey will pro-ecuts a war ajraiuot

I

tho-e people with over forty thoui^and French and
Au^Inan !roop= in ord' r to s-ustaiu Maximilian on
his throne, de agrees with the French that if

I they take their troop? out of Mexico, in t v\ o years,

j

it will he satisfactory to the American people, and

I

yet doe? not require them to agree io cea^e iheir

I
ho.-iiliiies and barban'ie- upon the Mexican
people during iha' time, nut a;iows ihem to prose-

' cute a wasting war against a people almos'. witn-

!
out means and munitions |Bf war for

' t.\o '.ears lon^'er. in which time

I

they will tnbiueate them if possible and force an
I acknowleci^emeut ot the Imperial Goveromect.

I

And this is all done under ihe name ol Ffench neu-
trality. Arms and munitions of war are consiautly
supplied trom this cowniry to the ports ot .Mexico

held by the French, and sold there to prosecute the

waraeainst the poor struggling Liberals of that;

I
coutiiry ; but we cannot sell arms, munitions of war
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or guarantee bond.-, to oiu* own citizen?, who v^ onld
aidaud a'blht them hy tmmthwis them nieaui lo

firutrtjle on v\itb. If ve do ii will be a violation of
Ihe Beutraliiy ot ibi; country, ana cause of war.
'• -soaie ihi:n.'S look vvt Jl iina .-o cio otners," but
really, I am not ture wheiber ii look« ueli or ijOt.

for !h(^ DeDbe>v ol our Secre'ary oi ^tatf, Mr. yilar-

cnce bewjrd, to leave ihat oflJce and go and procure
Jrom MaximiliuD v ry lit eral "raut* or
chart-rr privilete-. ard openly oivaniz'' a company
uti. er iheee privileges m ^ew York city, and also
allow

GANGS OF LOBIiYISTS IN THE INTEREST OF MAXIMII.LIAN

To be around Washington, traducing the Lib-
eral cau:-e ic Mexico, and advocaiins tbe s-uc-

c si= ot tbe Imperuliist* or ol France, without a
\vord of oi^j<^( tioe. Peroaps Mr. Reward cau ei;-

plam "by u was ibathi^ nepbew, who was- 8o dote
10 him in his otlicial relation-, came to the cunclu-
siov that II ^vaf better to p ocure the grams that be
did from Maximilian than Irom theltepuDlicof-yiexi-
co. 1 would like Mr. oe'^ard toexplaiij. ana he may
explain in person or tDroiiyb ibe Executive, loi' he
explains thi'ouL'h hiai. s-o.;jeiimes, ilaugu-er,] but in
auv May be s-el.cts. I want, biiu to expiaiu to me
ard to you. if he ie in lavor ol' repuulicanism in
jVlexRO. Bur 1 lea/ be m/ikiug suggestions that
are improper ! There are so many 'biiJtrs m the
diplonuJCi of our Mate Departmenr that it i? lu-
compaible uUh tbe mteresi; ot the Go-'i rnraent
todi-clo«el Ibis may be one of th'-m. If it be
to. Ihope 1 uiu be excused '"on the grouna of
awk'varane-s.'' if none,otber.
Fellow ciiizen>, 1 am a:teriy opposed 'o this

"good Lt'ra, good Devil," mean and cowardly poli-
cy on ihe part of our coumry. We owe it to re-
publican instuutious, to ourselves aijd to !he
slrugeling Hepumic of iviexico, by our side, who i-'

tryini?- lo model after us, to act liKe meu on ibis
question, afo at once u) say (o the French. "We
have stood by this Wonroe i>ocinne lor over forty
years, and you a^eeuted to n: you must get out ot
JViexico; .ve wantuo more nonsense about it ; you
have got TO co; stand not upon the order of your
going, bui eo a: once."

WE PERMIT ENGLAND AND FKANCK

To sympathize with and aid a great rebel-
lion atrain-^i our Govemmeut ; to aseist the
puates on the high sea- in ihe dest-uclion
ot our commerce; to insult us in every v\ay.
Eniiland is tlankinL-- us on one side witn
canaaa. and ve allow France lo come and e?'ao'isfi
an Emoire' in Mexico, flanking us on the o'.her,
rendering it any ea.-y matter in time of war to strike
u- ia front, and at tbe -ame time invaile us ana at-
tack on both tides. Tuis mav be tDe "nopefnl"
part of our rliplomacy, but if any man will lake the
map of ihesecounines, ii be be a man ibat cares for
tbe fu ure safety and securiry of his own, with the
ci-sa'isfied poriiOL of tbf coumry wh^re ibey are,
and deciae ihat this i^ the policy of staie-men, then
lam 2-iealy misiaken. Tbis coumry has always
perminea iirelf 'o be bullied by s'ron;; power;, and
ijow let 'ne American people "peak out ana say to
oui- " prophetic" auti •• hopeful" ^ecretary of Siaie,
(his vmsl bt ptrm'itted ito long''r^ sir.

WE MUST CHOOSE BETWEEN LOYALTY AND DISLOYALTY.

My fellow-citizens, tbese question? are all present-
ert to UK for action. On the Mexican question. I leel
very well as-ured. we all agree. There are no two
opinions in thi? part oi the country on that question
On The other questions the fme vmIi be drawn, and
we mu8i cDooTe wheth<;r we will be ibe advocate
otloval'yor disloyalty; whe her the v\ork ot re-
etorintr thi- counirv' on a sa:e basis is the work of
loyal men trtrailors; vvhetDer leyding traitors lo«t
anvthing by their irea-on, or are to be placed upo'^Q
an equal footiuff with loyal men ; whether oar Con-
Miiuiion snail be so amended as to difcriroinate b-^-
tween ihose who tried to destroy tae Government

and fhose who saved it. The question is not,
v^betber loyal men or disloyal men fhall be adinii-
ted to seal,^ in Congrces fr im disloyal Sta'e:-, but
whether any representative is hdmi-sable un-
til a restoration is provided for iipjn
a fair and proper nasi < and sure foundation for ihe
peace, prosperity and security of 'his country in
the biture ; whether we are willtnL' to relinquish
all Ihe irnits of our success m suDduing the rebel-
lion, or bold ou to ihem ; whether people ai.'ainst

whom there is a prejudice, poor and penniless,
Fha!l be turned over io reb 1 oarbaritie.-, or pro-
tected by the United sta'es Government. These
are the orincip.l questions involved. The course
;or the loyal mao ii-, plain
This is tbe irrtat polmcal ba tie that shall settle

the p'-Hce and hapniness of this people. The loyal
and true meu of the counir.y saved ic when assailed
and are proposing the reorganization of tba insur-
pent portions on an honest ana just na-^is. and in
Ihe name of ihe countiy and ol all our hopes in
Ihe future, let us asrisc them in d ino- ii. It
v'a< 'he loyal and not ihe diMoval who. by
their strouL' arijus and will cau-ed toe old tlae to
ae-ain exuliirgly and gracefully wave over every
inch of our soil. Not an acre of'our 'erriiory have
we lost, I ui saved if. and the kf^en crack ot the lash,
and tneclanUmn: of the cnam- of slavery are to be
beard no more forever. Let no S'ep backward be
taken. Le' the restoraiion of tne-e people to their
practical relaiions to the Government ---nen finally
consummated be so done, that we ^ball h- one and
imivisible, destined to so remain for-^v-r, flonrish-
va-z in an immortal \ouih, unbur; amid the roar of
tbe elementf. with our future, long years ot glory
and uraadeur, prospects and happiness loomin<j up.
and with our advancing steps causing u? to oecome
more and more formidable in power, exbausiless m
resources, ripe m intelligence, ana «ise m siaies-
manshiD.

THE FUTURE.

Paint in your imagination the most beautiful pic-
ture of the future ot this youthful ccunirj tnat you
can. See it spanned from lakes to gulf and from
ocean to ocean with tbe iron rails of innumerahle
ruads ol traffic; its coasts lined with ves>eis bear-
ing the products of our fruitful soil to all the na-
tion » ot earth; its mineral ana aariculiural re-
source« developed lo such an extent a- to cause all
10 look on in wonder and amazement; its cities,
towns and villacres dot lug tne land from one end
to the oiher ; if^ schools, churches and iniiitutions
of learnimrmoaels for the Ola World; its advance-
meet m the arrs, sciences and civilization ana in
civil and religious lib rty out-irippme all others

;

its republican and liberal instUu ions oecoming
popularized throughour the world; \\^ statesmen
wiLhout rivals; us armies ihe dread ol' all
war-like powers and its navie^ con'rolliuij the seas,
fino then you have noi half pictured its de^tinv.
Ass: your-elves 'hen, this question, --To whom are
we indetifed lor thi~? Who was it sav-d the ship
of slate wuen the storm "as at us '>ildesf ? Was it
the traitors? No! Was it Lees Northern allies,
the Democrats or " Copperheads?" No I Well who
was it? I can see the ans.^er sparnlinij m every
eve. I lancy 1 ci;n hear v tremblini: upon every
lip. 1 leei it vibratiU'!^ fbroueh my oi>n nhy-ical
frame. It comes up in the low vvbisperings of tbe
soft soutn wind as it sii;hs over the lonely
pillow^ of our many red heroes. It is an ans'\er
that oughi TO be v\riti,en on the last leaf of every
Biolein the land, in order tha' the christian mieht
firsT learn of the salvation of hip soul, ai'd then of
Ihe salvation ot his country. It was me union man
at home, and the patriot-soldier in the feiid.

WHERE WILL THE SOLDIERS STAND?

I im sometimes asked where will the soldiers
s'and in this contest. He oue-ht fo stand, and I am
very sure the great mass of them will stand by the
action ot the loyal men in Congress who are trying
to restore the country on such a basis, as not to
lose that which the soldiers poured out oceans of
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Wood, and filled coirdtie?s ?i'ave,?. to save. A-k
not the true soldier for ?ach leniency toward trai-

tors, as wiil puconraje theoi nor only to exliinit

their Hatred for us and tb« soil wtier-^' our com-
rades " gjeep the sleep ttiat knows no
wnlnng." but to defile itiRir sravcs. No
sir I We «ant to know that

" Th° hooe?, the fear?, fhe te^r?, tlie Wood,
Thai aiarked the bitter eirite.

Are all cro vned hv the iniit« of victory,

That saved tue uatiun a life
"

TJn'il this isdon^, «he soldi r will fet^i as thoush
blf hard ann wi-ary marches, cimpaigni aad tjattles

were to dttle purpo-e.

WHERE WILL THE IRISHJCCN STAND ?

Mv counrryoien, I want to a«k wh?re the Irish-

man, «ho has a lovfc of lihf'rty, and kuows of the
wron^.- ana sufl'er ogs ot the people ol h's native
lana dnrina seven ceu'urie^, will st :nd in tliis com-
ing contest oa ine^e qu3-Tioa?. If he ever expect*
Irirlauu to he free, he must !:iave the sympathy, at

least, of i^ome ^tron .' party or povver somen her*^,

and if he e-rpecs lioeny for his people,
he must be lu tavor of liberty for others-
Does ne txpect by actiu? and votiue with
the DeTLiocraiic or •' Copperneaa" party m this

country to advance his cau-e? 1= uot tUat party
the defender ot .mi. sympathizer with rreison, ty-

ranny and slavery? Do they exp-cMhat there men,
why sympathizea wi h a lebellioo, tbe verv corner-
t-tone of '^hicD was -iavt ry. will sympathize with
or aid hiimii any way to obtain lioeny for his be-
lov- d laud ? If the Irish deal re symoaihy, encoar-
agemeui or aid id their ciuse, thty mu-t act wiih
the pariv in his country viho has tne Iiherty aurl

fteeaom of all ectjafed a-^ one of its cardinal prin-

cioles, tn 'h-i vtrv sou! of it- orgmiz'itioii. If th'^y

continue to act with he p::rty r'ka' ^uey h^ve here-

tofore, who are t.iOt propaeaudistn m thy cause of
liberty, and who fail ^iT all tdries to discriminate tbe
doctrine- of 11 'erry to all mankind, they ^villfind nut
lit'le sympathy in their own cause and no aid from
tho^e wih 'vbom ^hey act, and should exoec but
little from thos'^ thtv cou-^tantly nar wUtipoli ical-

ly. Th -e are mattftrs tha I aope th"! In Q pei.ple

may well con-:ider. I am iheir friend, and in tbeir

strui:2te tor the treeaom of Ireland, tne land ol my
father'.- t^irtb. they have my bent wishe'^ for suc-
ce ;?, and the warmest and strongest sympathies of
my heart.

My fellow citizen?, I have presented to you my
vieAfi, without restraint, i h-ive said all tsai I

wish to say, and have =aid a sn-eat deal more, per-
hao-. tnan I ought to have sain. 1 have detained
you, how long l can't tell: 1 know my «atcQ has
run do vn wbile 1 have i>een speaking. 'l hav^ bfcn
talking a great while. I lino v

; and yet wa- 'here
aoythini.' more I could say in order to entorce upon
yoil your duly to mis land, I would ^ay i>. Iiits-

much a' 1 canno', 1 appeal to you. in conclu-ion,
m the coramg contest, to stantt by the men who
have stood by ih^ country ; stand by the prop.>?l-
tion^ and lavvs mat favor and pro»ect loyalty, and
that render treason odious. Let tue samrt account
be rendered this fall that has been beiore in tuts
part 01 ihe country, on the side of loyalty to
ine cau;e ot 'he country. Take nobacki-ard
s*ep : stand t'y your suus ; he not driven an incb.
Our position is a secure one ; we are well ifitrench-

ed oehiud.iu-tice, honor ard patriotism The ene-
my's st^nsare manned by re^'els, with skirmishers
of "Copperhead' miliiia. Meet tnem wuh the
;ame resolution that rhe Illinoi* soliliers al^^ays
met the enemy on tbe 'batrkfl' Id. and to the undy-
in!> honor ot tbera be it eiernallv recorded, 'hey
were alw'iys first in the cbarge and la-t m the re-
tread; their conduct v-a? 'oo grand to be reached ov
anv apo-troohe of poetry or eloquence, and in the
sublimity of its own moral crandeur it must forever
lOiver among the areat event^ of the nin -Teenth
century, j.etns in like manner do our duty now
as Illinoisans.

I can say i,o more. I have not the power to ap-
pe-Hl to you as I desire : and the eloquence in toe
£ore that crim-oned th" har'-;-toU'.rht battle- of Bel-
mon . Donelson, •^hiloh. .Vicksburg, Perryviiie,
Vsurfreesboro, uhick^mausa yti-sion Ridirp, RiusJ'-

old, Kenesaw Mountain, Atlanta, Gettysbura acd
the Wilder(;e-s, mu<T bow apoe>il to you for the
prompt periormance of one of tbe sacred duiiei
that circutustances mai-e imperative upon the pa-
triot. lhe>e fields of bloody slau::rhter appeal to
you with their red mouth* in tbe name of tieaven,
in the name of the pa'riots beneath their nioody
soil, \u >Qe name of ihe country ^e live in, in 'be
nam>^ofthe flig of tuis grt-at land. We implore
you men, now , that have a right fo act in this -con-
test, to act in -iich a mautjer as becomes pure
patriots and lovers of your couuir*.. ano Vx tha" .ict

be «uch that will mirk treason and make it odiou*,
and will make loyalty respeclabl'^. When you are
ready, tbeu give to ihese men, the workers of trea-

son.'sucb rights that they require or ask lor, a"^ the
rime it shall s lit vourselves, m accordaace with the
proptisitjon of amendment ot the Constitution, and
not m accordance with anv claim itiev make to you
for rights they have forfeited long sgo bj tbeir

treachery, imaimy and treason.


